Subunit structure and higher order assembly of the hemocyanins of the Melongenidae family: Melongena corona (Gmelin), Busycon canaliculatum (Linné), B. carica (Gmelin), B. contrarium (Conrad), and B. spiratum (Lamarck).
1. The hemocyanins of the Melongenidae family of marine gastropods: Melongena corona, Busycon canaliculatum, B. carica, B. contrarium, and B. spiratum exist in solution as multi-decameric aggregates characterized by sedimentation coefficients of approximately 105 S, 130 S, 150 S, 170 S, and higher values, corresponding to di-, tri-, tetra-, penta-, and larger multi-decameric particles. 2. The hemocyanins of B. contrarium and B. carica seem to form the largest decameric aggregates with the tri- to penta-decamers respresenting the major constitutents. Scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM), both of unstained, freeze-dried and negatively-stained specimens, shows the presence of discrete aggregates consisting of up to ten decameric units. 3. The particle masses as determined by STEM mass measurements for individual molecules gave integral multiples of from 4.2 x 10(6) to 4.4 x 10(6) daltons ranging from about 8.2 x 10(6) daltons for the typical di-decamer of B. canaliculatum hemocyanin to as high as about 39 x 10(6) and 43 x 10(6) for the nano-and deca-decamers of B. contrarium hemocyanin. 4. The appearance of the higher multi-decamers in both negatively-stained and freeze-dried specimens suggest that they are formed by the addition of decameric units to a single di-decameric unit "tail-wise" in both directions. The higher aggregates formed seem to terminate with a closed head or collar at both ends of the assembly.